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', JUST gosMpeople
tryamy' Wynne Is Proud of
(' r Horse Show She Tells

Doings and, Scents

.

XTB HA.YE cause to bs prou of th
. showing ot PMladclpliians at the
Newport Ilorso Show last week. Did

f yotl know that Connie Vauclaln carried

t oic jen nms, iuur bumiui uuu .,..
f third prizes, besides three chamnlon-- ,

ships and two reserves? lii fact, she led

i' ninnffrn nf thn ahnw. Tunnc Cloth
IV" tt L.MM ham tUm ht In thft tlimn

Ing class. So Miss Vauclaln and Mr.

I Clothier not only kept Philadelphia de- -

?Tl.1..,71 .... i.m mar. Kilf 1 nd rtIT with

honors.
.' rrhi. .Ton Wldeners. l'aul Mills. Tier- -

trtnita. Tlnh nnil vnrlnus other
1l Fhlladelpliians who are nt Newport

were ht the show every day. in the
boxes and about the oval. Mrs. Alex-nnd-

Brown and Kitty Perm Smith
ItCUl UtUL tav.ll 1J HWIH iiiHi6HBvm"' Klttv rode Elcanorn Sears'8 horBes for

B kor find looked as usual awfully well

"in ner ruling ciouias.
vo you snow i saw .viiim n puny

Iy last winter J" nn evening gown, and
;f noncstilO-pOQor(es- s i am not kuuw

.' ' her? It was the first time I had ever
IW jieen her in nnythlng but riding clothes.

She is.vcry good looking In evening
clothes, iet,me tell Jou. This was a
reddlsh'fro'ck with no color to relieve It
and it brought out (he whiteness of her

". , cerk and arms and was extremely

h , becoming-- .

YOU-kno- the Gilbert Mathers came
r. if. f.tn n1. n.,,1

If up irom uiiy nun i-
-

nave movru jnuj men "'" .i,
for tho coming seabon. Bud nnd Iian- -

J , sell Patterson hava taken the cottage
' they had and over Ws week-en- d hayo
, Theodora Lillie anagXntheritie Ogdcn

with them as thoirMicsts. Ilansell
hag a wee baby, you Siow, just about

' two months old, besides the pne two
years of age,

s TUB younger set of Capo Jlay was
represented last week in the

South Jersey tennis tournnment. It
rxas played on tho Ocean City Yacht
Cliih pourtB. -- Helen Sewell, Betty
Strubintr. nddle Cossard and Pat
Thornton were theifour Cape May rep-

resentatives.1' They have been taking
part in everything going It seems to
me. that is. the girls were Jn the girls'
singles and doubles both, and the boys
were in the men's singles nnu uouoies
and in the mixed doubles too.

Mrs. Sewell entertained for them at
dinner on their return irora tycean Uity.

IT IS a great happiness to 'her friends
to know that Margaret Smith Hart

hnc ntiftroltr itknvrrtit frnm linr Vlrv B-

ver Illness and was even able to cntcr -

tain a few of her friend at bridge last
week. She was desperately ill for many
weeks, you Know. There was great anx
iety about her condition, but thank
He,aven she U '(veil and strong again
now. ' She and Tommy and their tiny

ir, " fta ii nli nii Imiin fnnn itiinnrfmn i II A lint
W mbr with Marcorct's mother, Mre.

BHarjry CUfton Adams. Mrs. Adams Is

Ub llirvfll. D)ICUUtlj U .C.I 1.VV..9 AM

lNortlieast liarbor..

T HEAU that Mr. and Mrs, Frederick
Knsllsh have returned to this part

of the country after quite an extensive
tour, of ,the West. Mrs. English has

I'Jh gone down to Cape May to join Beatrice
nnu r.ininc, wnu uuve prru nieuuiuK
mqst pf the Mimmor at the Windsor.
Those girls have been indefatigable war
workers, as indeed their mother has
been, too.

of Mrs. English, makesSPEAKING
I of tho Independence

Squaro Ited Crons work rooms, which
arc to be opened again this week, In
fact, they were only closed a few days
In August, for Mrs. (JeorgeLoriraer,
n1.n 1c ithtilrmnn nt thnt nilTllfflrV. tins

rfe- - come in frequently to the rooms since
her return from the etf to see to manrj ' nd yorious other things.

Mrs. English is one of Mrs. Torimer's
right-han- d helpers in the work for the

1,'Ited Cross, as are the rest of the board
or managers. lorrnve i.opuiuiiu, jou
Vma.c nnn.l.l lini mntli.r. Mrs. (lln- -

M3 work as treasurer before her sad and
, j.' Buuqcn u.niu mBi wunci.

DID 1 tell you about them? Well,
as tiny as tiny can be, and he

l,Vf is very tall and very handsome and,
Lil dark and she is blond nnd fair (doesn't

j it read like a book?). And he is per- -
K? .1 ...J ... fn.nlnnl.il that If

shs but gives him tho tiniest sign of
encouragement he'll rwlm right in.

Something tells me he's going to get
that encouragement, too, because I hap-

pened, oh just by tho merest chance,
tt course, to see the expression in her

- eyes the other day when alio, looked at
1 him and he was not looking at ber. I'll

w admit it was a remarkable moment, for
every time I see them together, and

Rylf&t'B been pretty often, ho absolutely
r has had no eyes at air for any one

else. Indeed, I'm sure it's a go,
( and as soon as I know I'll tell you.

Yqu just ought, to have seen niia hejp
her oyer tlje fs,nc. tho other day in the.
quaint New England town where they
pre" both spending a holiday.

If she had beep a piece of carved
ivory he could not'havo been more care-

ful ' You never can tell Where Nancy
'will appear on the, scenes, can you

' You cannot. NANCY WYNNE.
V v

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
"Pl& mBHlann nt AflfM A..HA T

i 1UH lllHl,aMl) 1.L . ,04 ..WUU J
u Ji'Megary, daughter of Mrs. John Megary,

of 'i?J. J.ocust street, to Air. unanes
R. Stanley, of New York, will take

4 place on Thursday, September 11, at
Jiome of Miss airgary'atthe. and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. Elliot

Newlin, Prospect avenue and New
reet, Chestnut Hill.
St...!.... n .. .1U t AU. I1'n.vwm .cvcmv uruiu in hid tnuiiiy

,4, tljn weddlngi will bovcryqulet; only the
- lauuiies anu one or two intimate irienos

c,m;.U be preseut.
. Iiftem .....fnMW la. ..n Citstaw nt tf.. Trt mwa ici u. una. v,', Barry Colahan, Jr., and ofMrs. F;
' Mrko Riviuus. Hep brotKcr. Mr.p Horace Megary, is in the navy.

V ... ."7 . . 'ra ,i The wedding ot Miss uretcben Clay.
iy'n "daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 1,

.' i cur. ana oir. ttenriques urawiord. son
Cl flu, nnu eir. tfnqn.ui urjf vriwiurci,
of Pine road. Fox Cliase, will take

Mptace pn October 4.

Mrand Mrs, II, Ashlqn Little, of
tfc tircUaru, utraaord. win entertain

ft :iir thU evening at the Merlon

mhMWmimS

."!!.( ?
IS I,

Philadelphia at Newport
of Various Week-En-d

an Engagement

Mr. Lawrence Godley, of New York,
who is scpendlng the holiday as their
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ford Barber, of
R0(? Uarvnrd avenue, Swnrthmorc, hove.
announced that the engagement of their
daughter, MIbs FranrcB Barber, to Mr.
Balnh Myron Wilder, of Flltchburg,
Mass., has been broken.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry E. Ashury, of
Hollcong, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Elizabeth Conrad
Ashury, to Mr. illiara l.awton
Mitchell, of Pittsburgh.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William E. Helme en-

tertained nt dinner on Thursday at
I.includcn, their home in St. Davids.

Major and Mrs. Hobart I). Balrd
arrived from France last Monday nnd
have tnken a house nt Villanovn. Mrs.
Baird was Mile. Pnulcttn de Vezlere, of
Paris, and their marriage took plaoe
last spring Major Baird Is n son of
Mrs. Thomas E. Baird,, of YJllanova.

Miss E. Gwen Martin, dnnehter of
Judge J. Willis Martin and Mrs. Mar
tin, oi Uliestnut lllll, Has returned
from Estes Park, Col.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Somen Smith. Jr.,
linve taken an apartment on South
Washington square for the winter, Mrs.
Smith was Miss Kntherine JInncock,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Powell Evans and Miss
Anita M. Evans, who have been spend-
ing the summer nt York Harbor, will
return to their placo in Devon next
wck. Miss Anita Evans wit) be a
debutante next season.

.

Mr. Edwnrd Lnw, of Edgewood, St.
Davids, left Fridav to join bis mother
and sister at Islesboro, Me.

Mr. Walter I.. Ross, Jr., nnd Mr.
C. Chandler nogs, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Lewis Boss, of St. Mar-
tins, Chestnut Hill, will leave tomorrow
to visit their aunt, Mrs. Francis D.
Lewis, of Moreluml menue, Chestnut
Hill, at her camp at Upper Sarannc
Lake.

Mrs. Edward S. W. Fnrnum, of
West Gravers lane, Chestnut Hill, nnd
her children are nt tho Willows. lrnnt
Neck, Me., where they expect to remain
unui ucioDer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Laeey Hnniil-to- n.

of Aliens lane. Chestnut Hill, are
nt Chelsea for tho remainder of the
summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles M. Lea, of
Wcstthorpp Farm. Devon, are spend-
ing n week at Paul Smiths, in the
Adirondacks.

Mrs. J. Kenton Elsenbrey nnd Miss
Alida IJalrd Eisenbrcy, of Villanovn,
will return from the Poconos on Mon- -

J""
Mrs. Henry S. .Tennes. Miss Mnr-garctt- n

Jeanes nnd Miss Elizabeth
Jeanes. of Laywell, Devon, will return
from Northeast Harbor next week.

AUONG THE MAIN LINE
Mrs. George Christmnn. of Wayne,

returned on Thursday from a two
weeks' visit in Ocean City.

nlr. nnd Mrs. Benjamin F. James,
8d, of Wajnc. spent last week-en- d at
tho Windsor, in Cape May.

Mr. and-- . Mrs. Hownrd T. Painr
nnd their daughter, of Wayne, have re
turned irora several weeus at Eagles-mer- e.

Mrs. Emily Snyen Schults, of Pank-ervill- e.

St. Davids, irf viitlnc- - rpl.it ivno
in Flushing, L, I.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank II. Rnndcl, of
ot. uavirts, gave a danco on Thursday
evening In honor of their daughters.

ALONG THE READING
Miss Edna Ely. of Park avenue,

Elkins Park, is nt Belmar. N. J., for n
few weeks.

Mr,, and Mrs. William A. Prince, will
return tomorrow to their homo on Park
avenue, EJkins Park, after spending the
week-en- d and Labor Day at Asbury
Park, N. J,

Mrs. Charles Andrew Beach, Jr., of
cmcago, are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Long, of Elkins
Park. Mrs. Beach will be remembered
as Miss Eleanor Long.

Mrs, William. ' Stokes Emley, of
Spring avenue. Elkins Park, has Item
visiting friends nt Quakertown, Pn. J

A golf tournament will be held at
thm Old York Rood Country Club Wed- -
na.itan tn hI.w n ..... t . .....1 Suhhji iu t'luj u liuuil.,viug IQUUU lor
the club charanlonshin. Three elshts to
quality.

Mrs. George A. Bower, of Elkins
Pork, has returned from a trip through
New England.

Mrs. Frank M. Acton and her sons,
of Elkins Park, are spending some timo
in Asbury Park, N. J.

Dr. J. F. Erwin. of Roshn. has
been on a short trip to the Pocono
innilntnlna
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MISS MABUL BATTEN
Miss Batten Is the daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Clarence Howard Batten,
of 18 .Cooper street, Woodbury,
N. J, Her engagement to Mr.
Philip Maxwell Cbaial, of Cbarlevl, p. asV"SSl4fW:

EVfeNI&e, FTJBJDIO

QKRMANTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Hufflor and

their sons, of (530 East Johnson street,
mototed to Arlington. N. .1.. In visit
Mr. Bnfllcr'g uncle. From there they
Will motor to Wil Point nnd other
places of interest in New York state.

Miss Rncliol Wnfaon. npont rnntnln
of Troop 41, of COS locust avenue, has
returned from Camp Odahkotali,
Trcdiffrln. Pnoll. alhd has cono to
the Pocono Mountains for a fortnight.

Miss Frances C. Miller, of 01118
Chew street, with a party of friends,
motored to Washington, U. C, and
from there to Atlantic City this week.

Miss Elsie Johnson, of 7814 Nor
wood avenue, is sncudlne some time nt
Ocean City.

Miss Phebe Stevenson, of 420 East
Walnut lnnc, is visiting friends in
Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Borel nnd
their dnuglitors, Miss May Borel and
Miss Ruth Borel, of f.'JK East John-
son street, motored to Vnlley Force
Park Farm jesterday for a short visit.

Mrs. Daniel Roberts Harper and Miss
Jeanne RobcrtH Harper, of 211 West
Chelten avenue, have returned from a
trip to Ocean City.

Miss Kitty Moffet, of Chelten nnd
Stenton avenues, hni returned from a
month's visit to friends in St. Louis,
Mo.

Miss Blanche McDcrmott, of l.'HB
Enst Rlttcnhouse street, is spending
three weeks in Plattsburp, N- - Y Hlie
went by wny of the Adirondacks nud
will return through Vermont.

Mlsa Helen V. Murdock, a member
of the Women's Land Army, of r'
Entt Washington" lane, returned to" her
home yesterday from M. C. H.
Stokes's farm, at Medford, N. J.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F, Lewis and their
family, of WW BrintOn htrect, arc
spending home time at Northumberland.
Mr. Lewis is president of the Cliveden
Improvement Association, whoso head
quarters arc located nt tho Rons man
sion, on East Washington lnnc.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W. King nnd
their son, Mr, Robert King, of Oil
Brinton street, are at Perklomen for
some time.

80UTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. nnd Mrs, Michael Shannhan and

their family, of 10." Chlistinn strret,
have returned to thocity after a six
weeks' stay at Wildwood.

Mr, and Mrs. William Moycr, of
Federal street, are spending u vacation
atAtlnule City.

Mr. Ous .Arnold, of ini" South Fifth
sticet, is in Atlantic City,

Mrs. Anne Burrhlll nnd her daughter,
Miss, Margaret Burchill, are spending
the season, at Bench Haven, N. J,

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowley, of
25.10 South Thirteenth street, hnve re-

turned from Atlantic City.
Miss Mary Dvyer, of 2507 South

Twentieth street, has returned after ou
oxtended visit to Wildwood. Miss Dwyer
will return to the resort later in the
weelf.

Mr. Grndy and his family, of 1B00
Porter street, have returned to this city
after an extensive visit In Beach Haven.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Thomas McKcrnan,
their daughter, Miss Elanorc McKer-na- n.

nnd their two sons, Mr. Donald
McKernnn and Mr. Thomas McKernan,
have left for an extended stay in At-
lantic City.

Miss Eliznbeth Kaney. daughter of
Mr. Joseph Kaney, of 2335 South th

strret. has recently returned from
a visit to Blackwood.

Miss Catherine Karrhcr, daughter of
Mrs. S. Karcher, of 2511) South ix-teenth

street, is now at home after a
visit in Atlantic City.

Mr. John Henrlta is spending the
week-en- d in Wildwood.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. Margaret Cotter, Mr. Paul Cot-

ter and Miss Dorothy Helen Cotter, of
1413 North Sixteenth street, will re-
turn from Chelsea early in September.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry. C. Wright, of
2030 N&rth Camac street, aro spending
their vacation in Colorado. Mrs. Wright
was formerly Miss Verna Smalliug.

Miss Helen MacAdoo, of 1727 North
.Twenty-fift- h street, is spending two
weeks at Wildwood, stopping at the
Hotel Scipp.

Miss Jean Hollabar, of North Fif-
teenth strcet.will return next week from
a month's stay at Bushklll, in the Penn-
sylvania mountains.

Miss Helen Apfelbaum, of 2711 Gl-ra-

avenue, and-3Iis- s Helen Green are
on nn extended trip to Niagara .Falls,
Buffalo, Detroit and Cleveland.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Roth and their baby
daughter, of Newkirk street, have

from Atlantic City, where they
had spent several months.

Mrs. C. Coleman, of Sixteenth street
and Girard avenue, Is spending several
weeks in New York.

Mrs. Charles Forderer nnd her
daughters, Miss Ruth Forderer and
Miss Esther Forderer, of 202J Oerman-tow- n

avenue, have returned from sev-
eral weeks' stay in Wildwood. Miss
Lillian Forderer, also a daughter, re-
turned last week from the Pocono
Mountains. Mr. Frank Forderer, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Forderer, who has
,leen spending n week in Atlantic City,
returned recently from France, having
beeu overseas for two years with the
finance supply, Base Section 1, of the
medical unit.

Miss Mabel Hauck, of North Park
avenue, returned last week from the
Pocono Mountains.

Mrs. Joseph- - II. Thomas and her
daughter, Miss Seliqa Thomas, of 3007
Aramingo street, will return shortly
from Wildwood, Where, they have been
staying since the beginning of the sea-
son.

Miss Jean Apeldorn, pf 2113 Howard
street, Is passing a fortnight in Ocean
City. Her sister, Miss Flora Apeldorn,
will return early in September from
Pittsburgh, where she is visiting friends.

TIOGA jMiss Mary Mildred Klernan, of 3531
North Eleventh street, Is spending a
two weeks' vacation at Wildwood, Miss
Gertrude Bernardine Kiernan Is at ic

City as the gnest of Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Hlgglns, of 3530 North Elev-
enth street, nt their cottage on Massa-
chusetts avenue.

Dr. nnd Mrs, Lewis 8. Somers nnd
their son, Mr. Lewis H. Somers,' Jr.,
of 3554 North Broad street, have re-

turned from Cape Cod, Mass,, where
they spent July and August.

Miss Estelle Winters has been pass-
ing the summer in Laughorne.'

Sirs. Elizabeth Schelbel and her
daughters, Miss Sara Schelbel nnd Miss
E. Bird Schelbel, of Bantry Nood,
West Tioga streeti and Mrs. Josenhinn
Scheibel will remain at their summer
home on mitu avenue, Asbury Park,
UUill l"- - turn uuiuinn,

Mr, and Mre Harry Heist and their
family, of West Tioga street, after
spending three weeks iu Atlantic City,
liavo gone to Egypt Mills foe the late
summer.

Mr. and ,Mr, John Richmond have
pniin in llocklanu, .Mans., tor the nrn
loM, Mm. Richmond will be reinera- -

," ' i ' '
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.MISS MARGARET E. CURTIS

Miss Curtis is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Curtis, of BR70
Drexel road, Ovorbrook, Hlie Is an extremely popular member of the

joungcr set

of Mr. A. Lincoln Acker, of Westther home nt 2512 Frankford avenue.
Vtaongo street.

The Rev. William Westbrook and
Mrs. Westbrook, of Washington, D. C,
who are visiting in Camden, N. J.,
were the guests last week of Mrs.

fWestbrook's sister, Mrs. Isaac Stid- -
nam, ot .Norm liroau street.

ROXBOROUQH
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Davenport

entertained at cards on Friday evening
nt their home on Hermit lane. Mrs.
Davenport's sister, Miss Marsha Wocr-ne- r,

will return today from Inter-lake-

Fla.. where she spent the bum-
mer with her brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Woerner.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. AVoerner, of
Logan, are occupying their summer
home jn Lansdowne. )

The Rev. S. M. Vernon and Mrs.
Vernon, of Green lnnc, have gone to
Ocean City for the Into summer.

Mrs. Sarah J. Bisch, of 475 Gerhard
street, has as her guests her. dnughter
and grandson, Mrs, F. W. Snyder and
Master Finley Snyder, of Pittsburgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eastwood, of
Monastery avenue, have returned home
after spending the summer at Asbury
Pork.

Mr. aud Mrs. John T. Bailey, of 3707
Midvale avenue, have returned from
their summer home in Atlantic City.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
Miss Clnirr Chires and Miss Reran-din- e

Chires are spending two weeks in
Wildwood.

The wedding of Miss Mary R. Ncely.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Neclv. of 3419 North Thirty-fift- h street,
and Mr. Richard Morrow, of 3020' Cal-tim-

street, will take place ou Wednes-
day afternoon, September 10, in the
Falls Presbyterian Church, on Ridge
avenue. The bride will bo attended by
her sister, SIlss Elizabeth Neely, and
Mr. Elmer Morrow will be best man.

Sergeant Thomas Jones,, son "of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry .Touch, of Frederick
street, who was tht hrst of the young
men from the Falls Presbyterian Church
to go to France over two years ago.
came home last week and was the last of
the number trf return. He was In the
quartermaster's department with the
First Division.

Miss L'mma Shaw, of North Thirty-fift- h

street, has gone to Oaklyn, Me., to
spend a fortnight.

MANAYUNK
Mr. and Mrs. George Seho!et nnd

their sons. Master Herbert Scholes nnd
Master Edward Scholes, of 470S Urn-bri- a

street, are spending some time in
Atlantic City. ,

Mr. John G. Morris, of 134 Green
lane, will attend tho national encamp-mrn- t

of the Grand Army of the Re-

public, which will be held in Colum-
bus, O., from September 7 to 13.

Mr. Everett Hales and, Mr. Malvern
Hales, o( Ashland Heights. West Mnn-avun-

have gone to Detroit, Mich.,
to visit their brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hales.
5- -

NORRISTOWN
'Announcement is made of the mar-

riage of Miss Clara B. Rosenfeld,
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Morris

of Philadelphia, and Mr.
Hvmau H. Cohen, of Isorrtstown, on
Wednesday, August 27, iu Philadel-
phia. The bridegroom is a wcI-know- n

attorney of Norrlstown nnd isvO grad-
uate of Swnrtlnnore College.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D'Adrade and
r ..,.1 Mrs. A. P. Beach hnvo left

on on automobile trip to Lnke George.
where they will remain over Litbort
pay.

Mrs. Herbert U. Moore. 61 1320 De
Kalh street, will spend the next sev-

eral weeks iu Atlnutic City.
f fr IT. S. Robinson and her dauch- -
tter, Miss Mac Robinson, of 52U Arch

strcer.-nav- e gone io .hhumuv. v,nj mr n
week's stay,

Mr. Fraak 8. Nelon and family, of
West Main btreet, are on an nutomobllo
trip through the New Kngland states,

KENSINGTON
The Misses Unpin and Miss Harriet

Kershaw, of 2037 Upplticotj Mreet,
have gone to Cape May for a short ty.

Doctor F. J. Mitchell, of 2512 Franks
ford avtuue, wa the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. McKlbben, of AVildwood, for
thev'week-cn- il and Labor Uay,

Miss Minerva Keller, of Frankford
avenue, will return the early part of
next V'eeK irom, a nionui a ,q(i lu
Maine.
. Mr. W. Luilwlif, ot Cape Mny, (a

vlaltine'.rz Dr.. . and. Mrs. J. ItroadlicM,
, ,of

3W1

' y r "!"- -

after a five week's stay at Atlantic
City.

Miss Martha Knleman, of Kensing-
ton nnd East Columbia avenues, is en-
tertaining Miss Alice' Peters, of Wash-
ington, for a few weeks as her guest.

FRANKFORD
Miss Mabel Cantmore, of I.eiper

street, is spending a fortnight at Atlan-
tic City.

Miss Alice M. Clabby, of 4527 Frank-for- d

avenue, is spending several weeks
in Portland, Me., nnd Boston; Mass.

Mrs. L. Pervhiv nnd her familr, of
Arrott street, are stopping at Wildwood,
where they have been since June, nud
will return to their city home next
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ashmead are at
Oceau Gtove for a short stay, while
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ashmead, Jr., aiespending some time in Wildwood. MIks
Ida Ashmead has gone on a trip to LakeHopntcong.

WISSAHICKON
Mr. and Mrs. C. Gordon Stafford,

of 140 Sumac street, will return on
Wednesday from Ocean City, wherethey spent the month of August.

Mrs. W, Wilde and her daughter.
Miss Wilde, are spending some timeat Kcnnett Square, Pn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood I. Bcatty, of
Rochelle avenue, motored down to
Ocean City last week to remain until
the closo of the season.

NEW JER3EY NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wall, 'of

Ldgewater Park, are spending the
summer at Great Neck, L. I., andwill open their home on Warrenstreet September 15.

Captain Frank Plensantou, of 2000
Piuo street. Philadelphia, spent Thurs-
day with his daughter, Mrs, William S.
Baker, at her country homo in Edge-wat-

Park.
The Girls' Community Club of tho

loung Women's Christian Association
entertained tho returned soldiers nnd
sailors of Burlington, nt St, Mary's
Guild House, in Burlington, on Thurs-
day evening nt u lawn fete nnd dance.

The committee in charge Included
Mis Reba Troxell. Miu Margaret
Sisom. Mrn. Myrtle Simons, Miss Mary
French and Miss Anna MacFarland.

Mr. nnd Mrs.' Alexander Dubell hnve
returned to their homo In Mt. Holly
after a fortnight's stay in Boston, Mass.

Mrs. I.eberia Pedrirk, of Moqres-tow-

left for a week's stay at Morris-vill- e,

Pa.
Mrs. Levi Frnsier and her duughter,

Miss Lillian Frasier, Who am spending
tho summer ut Ocean Grove, will r
turn to their cottage iu Ldgewater
Park, early in September.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Miss Vera Weasel, of Wcxt Philo-drlpbi-

had for her guests nt her sum-m-

home, Signal lull, Clementon, N,
J., Miss Lnurn R. Snder. .Mr. Paul H.-
Berrien and Mr. Howard (5. Sujder,
of Ilolmeslmrg, Pa.

Disabilities Prevent Return to
Found at Favorite Work

AVhat is your hobby? How do you

rpeml jour leisure hours?
The answers to Mich questions have

in a number of instances led vocational

advisers of the Federal Hoard for

F.ilucattou to suggest new oc-

cupations for soldiers whose disabilities
prevent their return to old jobs.

A chauffeur'holdiug tennis champion-ship- s

andibaseball records
in France, and is now 'trainlug for
physical "director in a Y. M. C. A

A unskilled laborer, with his leg
by shrapnel, because of his love

for flowers, has chosen horticulture, as a

life work.
A druggist lost his leg, and, as there

Is a lot of walking to be done by a

drug clerk, some new vocation "was
He went to the federal board

for help. Tile ndvber found that ho

lind 'always been cry deft with his

flinrors and ked to work wimi tils

Mn7W.r,rlUkfctUhwtuiwtl,lr;.ubi. II. ta, now Um (Md, ia a

...., - ,.,, .
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RESERVE BANK ADVISES
LABOR TO CUT LUXURIES

Says Demand for Unnecessary Things h Lessening Output of
Essentials and Keeping Cost of Living High

The Federal Reserve Bank pf this
district, In n statement issued today,
suggests that a lessening in the demand
for luxuries by labor, which "has been
spoiled by the unusual high wnges and
bonuses existing during the war
period," might rrsult in n reduction In
the cost of living. "It would, says the
bank, "permit n grentcr production of
the ordinary necessities of life.

"They (referring to labor), have
saved very little; have bought articles
to which they were not accustomed,
and, of course, do not desire to go
back to former conditions, " says the
bank in its rewew of trnde conditions.

"The Federal Reserve Board," it
'continues, "correctly d!agnoed the case

In Its recent letter to the chairmnn of
the Senate's committee on banking nnd
currency, in mesp words: 'wnctner

I viewed from an economic or financial
Muiiupnim, me remedy lor mc present

' situation Is the same, namely, to work
' and to save ; to work regularly and
efficiently In order to produce and dls- -

CATHOLICS HERE AID

WAR-RAZE- D SCHOOLS!

Money Being A3ked to Restore

Universities of JLrille and

Louvain

Catholics of this country are being
asked to contribute to a fund for the
restoration of the Universities of Lille
and Louvain, which were virtually de-

stroyed during the German advance.
This fart became known when a re-

port came from Boston that special
collections were taken up in Cnthollc
churches of that city yesterday for that
purpose. The collections followed the
rending from the nltar of an encyclical
letter from the pope in which the head
of tho Catholic Church appeals to the
faithful to contribute generously toward
the fund.

No official information on the subject
has reached Archbishop Dougherty, of
this city, nor has the pope's request
that special collections be made nrrived
nt the archepiseopol residence. , Boston,
it is believed, is the first archdiocese to
be given the opportunity to contribute
to the fund, which, in a short time, i

expected to dee!op into n nation-wid- e

movement.
The universities of Louvain. in Bel-

gium, nnd Lille, in France, have long
been regarded ns two of the most im-

portant (enters of Catholic learning In

the world.

mercIer will visit city

Belgian Cardinal Includes Philadel-

phia In American Itinerary
Cardinal Mcreicr, the .Belgian pre-lut-

will visit this cltj on his tour

of this country.
The cardinal is expected to airlve on

the transport Againemuon, September
11. Because of the nbsence of Presi-

dent WINon from Washington next
month, it is understood the cardinal's
first visit will be made to Cardinal
Gibbons In Baltimore.

The cardinal is coming to America
to thank the American nation for the
splendid spirit and unique generosity
shown toward Belgium during the war
and to express the undjitig gratitude
of the Belgian people for America's
sjmpathy und charity.

CIVILIAN CAMP CLOSES

600 Members Complete Training at
Lansdowne

The civilian trnipiiiK eamp. con-

ducted by the I'nited States marine
orps, nt" e. under the com-

mand of Captain Harry Couvrettc,
closes today.

Yesterday was Riven over to the
American Junior Marine Bcouts, of
which Lieutenant Colonel Samuel
Welsh Is commnnder and orKanizer.
The Philadelphia chapter has beeu in
existence only about five months, and
its enrollment is more than 000.

Married In Germantown
1 .. a.1 .1 .. a, ..no .nlnnlti! .Ail In

tlu church of St. Fiancls of As.sit.1,

Logan nnd Oreene streets, this morn-
ing nt 0 o'clock, when Miss Anun I).
Cunningham, daughter nf Mr. Kninia
IJ. Cuuulughnin. of .'(.' Went Seymour
fctreet, became the bride of Mr. Vincent
I. Mnhoney, son nt Jir. and .Mrs. .mi- -

chael Mahoney, 0227 llnjnton street.!
Miss Cunningham was attended by tier
Mster, Miss Mny Cunningham, of
Washington, D. C, as bridekmaid nnd
Mr. Mahoney had as his best man his
brother, Mr. Handall Mahonej. The
bride's drosx was o white ihiirmeuse
and ner eil was ueiti in piarc uj rem
oraiign blooms. The bridesmaid wore
linlc yellow chiffon. The ceremony was
performed b tho Kev. .1. i). Nevin.
Alter a Bliort nriuui trip jir. nun jira.
Mahoney will live in Oermantown.

Old Jobs, So Occupations Aro

of Former Leisure Hours

course for watchmaking and repairing.
Many such cases could be cited in which
the recreation of the disabled man has
been a deciding factor in the choice of
a new vocation.

The list of occupations in which dis-
abled men arc training bears testimony
to the variety of interest among them.
Agriculture, business courses anil motor
mechanics have been selected hy hun-
dreds; but other trades and professions
have appealed to a number of the re-

turned men.
Three disabled men are preparing for

X-ra- y operators, one for optician, two
for playground hupervisors. Three are
taking dramatic nrt, Two are taking
courses in subject relating to' hygiene
nnd public health, while one Is learning
ull about Four are train-
ing for rooks; ono expects to be a milk
inspector, Paper-unkin- g and wicker
work, photoengraving and glove'
making hare each beeu chosen by

1 dialed soldier,

FORMER SOLDIERS' WOUNDS
PERMIT WORK AT "HOBBIES"

tribute the largest possible volume of
commodities, ant! to exercise reasonable
economies In order that money, goods
nnd services may be devoted primarily
to the liquidation of debt and to the
satisfaction of the demand for neces-
sities, rather than to indulgence in

or the gratification of a de-

sire for luxuries.'
"It has been suggested that labor

leaders teach members of the unions the
wisdom of the forgoing statement.

The bank hlnmrs some retail dealers
for high prices. It says:

"Some of the blame for present ex-
cessive costs may be laid on the re-
tailer, since the percentage of increase
in his prices has very often been far
above the percentage of Increase In
the prices which he pays to the whol-
esaler."

The bank declares that "while the
volume of business transacted is very
satisfactory, the business community is
disturbed over the outlook owing to the
continuance of labor agitation and gov-
ernmental efforts to rcduco the cost of
living."

CONVENTIONS HERE

WILL SET NEW RECORD

Biggest, Most Important and
Most Numerous Meetings

Booked This Month

September will be the bljrcest month
in conventions nnd gatherings of. vari-
ous kinds in the hitory of the city,
not only in number of delegates attend-
ing, but in tho influence and impor-
tance of the organizations.
'The Philadelphia Chamber of Com-

merce, through its convention nnd ex-
hibition bureau, estimates that the num-
ber of delegates and visitors during the
next four weeks will be nbove liOO.OOO.

Following is a list of the conventions
nnd other gatherings booked for this
month :

Philadelphia County Fair. September 1to ri

National Ansnclatlon of Letter CarriersLadle' Auxiliary. September 1 to il
National Association of Letter Carriers,September 1 lo O
Hnal Ulack Knlihts of Ireland, statebrnnch September 3
American Chemical Society, September 2

. Knlahts Templar, rrand eneamoment nfhe Lnlted States of America. September
PhMntl'Ir.hlll.maf' mntAm h1.l QAn.am- -" ...- -

ber R to 13
American Association of

and Itndloloc;. September tt to 12.
Sunremn Council of the Ancient AccentedScottish Rites, for the northern masonicJurisdiction of the United iitatea of Amer-ica September 15.
Homeopathic Medical Society of tha stateof Pennsylvania, September 10 to 18
National Association of Purchasing

Agents September 22 to 24
American Foundrrmm's Association. Sep-

tember 2 to October 4.
American Institute of Metals, September

Anents1 Association for tle Pro- -

Alumni Association of Massachusetts In- -
stltute of Technoioev I

umiuiCM runner: PAMnmiTC,iuiiiui. vimuou uwnuiuwiL
Back Horace D. McCann, of Paoll,

for School Director i

The women of Tredjffnn township,
Chester country, have formed a com- - t

nuttee and put a candidate in the held
for school director.

They have Dominated and filed a peti-

tion for Horace U. McCann, of I'aoli,
president of the Home nud Schfjfcl
League. He Is not connected with
either party, hut will represent the
women. The school board of Tredjf-i- l
frin township consists of live members,
three" of w horn arc to be voted for.

John W. Henry, of Strafford, will run
for a two-jca- r term to succeed his
father, the late John Henry, lie is not
opposed, but there arc four candidates
for the two six-ye- terms. The com-
mittee of women consists of Mrs. Lewis
Lnwrenee Smith, of Strafford,
man; .urn. xnonms itoisier, ot llfyn
and Mrs. O. (i. h. Lewis, of Pi

Luincrani in ocssion at I rippe
Lutheran church officials and laymen

from every section of Montgomery comi-
ty are at the Augustus Lutheran
Church, Tinppe, today for the annual
Sunday School convention of the u

conference of the Lutheran
er ,,U1 OI " y ' T,he

of ,he 0,dfst ,
STh""''j

States.
ne " tho

The EVENINO PURLtC I.EDOER
will be glad to publish items of social
interest sent in by the readers.
Items should be written ou one side
of the paper only and should be
signed with the name of tbe sender
and the telephone number, that they
may be verified.

Atldrebs Society Editor, Evening;
Pliiliu LEDOtlt, 000 Chestnut
street.
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rhoto by Bachrach.
MISS FLOHENCB HANCOCK

Miss Hancock. Is the daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Franli II. llamocii,
of Overbrook. Miss Hancock has
beea kpendlng the summer la Capo

May

4

ii
lrty to Aid ftsfrMf

A block party wlU be jrfvm"j
square between Master atid JocrM$
on Matcher street, trinlglit, the prtfi
ceedtfof which will jo td the fitting mt
pf tho new school building .ree
erected by the Sacred Heart IlungftriJhi
Catholic Church, Maschcr and MtsUr
streets. Booths have been steeled a.onj
the street aud a variety of home-ma- d

articles will bo sold for the benefit of:
the school. Both a band and an .or-
chestra will be in attendance.

ft.4
Mfl rk tt m Ah. 10th. 11 A. M. tollitSr.H.

Parnmount-Aruri- ft vk Program
1 ("OMBDY- - First Presentation of

Roscoe "Fatty" Arbuckle
In "BACK STAGE"

S () SCENIC
(h) KDUTJATIONAI,.

8 TOPICAL ltKVIEW fl!etloni from
Ne Weeklljs of tho WorlJ.

OVEKTUnU SOL'THEIIN 1I1IAP8QDX
(lloamer).

Stanley Concert Orchestra
Direction of Albrt K. Wvn

S F1IIST PRESENTATION QV .

ELSIE FERGUSON
IN ADAPTATION FROM PLAY

The Witness for the Defense
A ricturo'ot Exceptional Merit.

P A L A C 'R
ViU MARKET STREET "11 A. M Io ll!30 V M.

Direct From the Stanley Theatre

NAZIMOVA
In Her Oreateat fiucceea

"The Red Lantern" '
Tho Metro Production That AU

Philadelphia, la Pralalns.

ARCADIA'
10 A. M, 12, 2, 3.4B, Bt4B, 7:40, 0:0 P. M.

WALLACE REID
"

In Flr' Showing of
THE VALLEY of the GIANTS

A Paramount-Artcra- ft Photoplay.

Victoria0TII
0 A. M to litis X M.

CHARLES RAY
In a New Production T

"The Egg-Cra- te Wallop" I

A Paramount-Artcra- ft Picture.
N I X O N ' S

COLONIAL
GERMAN TOWN AV Rolow CHELTEN AV,Bjl P Reserved In Advance.

xrk- - MICKEY .Aiv?
FIRST TIME AT POPULAR PRICES "

D V C 17 MT MARKET 8T. Below 17TH
J I . II ,1 I UUKUTHY (JIBH In

"NOIIODT HOME"

MARKET STREET
rvUuWrttidi ATJUNiPEit

if cJ SiJsSi CONTINUOUS

THREE TWINS SiU.!fW
Six Jolly Jazzers, Dobby Heath: Others.

BROADWAY ' Sndr Av. i.."' .2'L!L.0-'L- -

MUKKtIN b UftKA 5 1 AK5
Norma Talmadge '"I'jSLw
CROSS KEYS MAg'; S'.'W'1
"ery Good Eddie" c"4e'!li

1 V"aln.

"WHERE TOWN AND
COUNTRY MEET"

PHILADELPHIA
COUNTY FAIR

September 1 to 5

BYBERRY, PHILADELPHIA
Horse Race". Automobile Races. Rig Stldwr

Ha nrt Concert!, Vaudevili. Special pro
trrams each day. Farm Exhibit, Motor
Tractor.

Special trains via Readlnr R. R. Motor
trucks meet trol!ea.

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE

GRAND Metropolitalij
OPERA upera o.

HEW YORK

SEASON 16 Tues. Eveninffi
IDllMOJO

'4

.XSM

jm

$
2i

Performances
r.ov io, uec. s. n. in. Jan u. L'o. Fb. s. II. rM

liar 2, 0, 10, S3, 30, Apr. 0, 13, 20. S3
Subscriptions Now; Recelvrfl A "53

BVBSCJIIPTIOX MOfl Ct,..tnnl- - Sf. .U
VEl'ARTMKNT ?!j

Ul'lJXV UA1L.V A. il. IO 0!30 I'. M,
Telephones: Walnut 4424. Race 0T. Bub- -.
crlptlon prices remain sama as last season.

Chestnut St.0paa2sr
lial.1 J 111 StA

Second Triumphant Vfesk
3 SHOWS DA.ILY 2:1.1. Evgs.. fi05 OlOtf.

A Masterpiece of Screen Entortalnmea,

GERALDINE

FARRAR
The World I1 Woman

with LOU TELLEGEN
Orchentra 4f 30 Master Musicians. ,.

ALNUTl .theW kt theatre I Unkissed Bride
OPENS JION A Caaif.Ir Wot

HE1TEMHEU Dot,'t Mis It.
FEAT SALE OPEN8 THURSDAY. SEPT. 4,

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
BELLE BAKER ?."RUBEVILLE"

A Rural Riot With Companr of 20.
ARNAUT nnOS.. KI.VOhl.EV BENEDICT A
CO., MARIE i ANN CLARKE; BILLY
OLASOXi Others

Willow Grove Park
TODAY SPECIAL HOLIDAY TOPULAR

MUSICAL PROGRAMS by

SOUSA'S BAND,
Hear "FHOWINO OFP REPOHE

COMPANY" It's Bcream

KNICKERBOCKER THEATR& Lm
40TH ANII MARKET

HARRY CAREY
"The Outcast 'of Poker Flat"

O VAUDEVILLE ACTS tt 'L
Pnmeilv-Pathf- l Nwa POPULAR PRICIM f

AT11A rlvu' U.tt.u-- -.

l AS lf( IniiRi psnnponiy'-- iM rruheal
REVIEW aboir

Walnut, Ah Slh In To-e- a

DRPHFUM Matlneo Today, 28c 3r
Epnlnrs, 2r- - 3Sc,5pH.

MAE DESMOND pllv TJk p&
(Hirsein ""."LZ V-."'"

rTTM MATINEE TODAf T?

Dijwu DIXON'S Big REVIEW
8TH RACE llorlesqu WonditMwsR
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